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Ball pythons (Python regius) are among the most popular reptile pets in the world. Benin, 
Ghana and Togo provide almost 100% of the specimens exported mainly to USA and EU 
since 1976. Ball pythons are thus the most heavily traded CITES-listed species exported from 
Africa, with hundreds of thousands of specimens involved in international trade every year. 
Specimens are exported under CITES source codes “C’, “R” and ‘W’, in 0.5%, 93.5% and 6% 
of the cases, respectively. The species has a large distribution, fast reproductive rate, and 
occurs in a wide range of habitats. However, despite the viability of sustainable ranching illegal 
trade is believed to be still occurring and even increasing. For instance, in Benin, an illegal link 
with the bush meat trade was discovered, leading to a prohibition on ranching. Trade focuses 
on the most vulnerable life stages, i.e. neonates and gravid females and harvest methods may 
damage nests. Agricultural mechanization, chemical pest controls and atmosphere warming 
coupled with frequent flooding in the species preferred habitat (climate change) are likely to 
worsen the situation. In some areas, notably Benin, harvesting has therefore become a 
potentially serious threat to wild populations. In some areas local traditions and taboos may 
protect the snakes from over-harvesting. Considering all abovementioned we make 
recommendations for future management. 
 

 
Distribution 
 
Ball pythons occur over sub-Saharan West and Central Africa (Fig. 1), from Senegal and 
Sierra Leone to southeastern Sudan and northwestern Uganda (De Vosjoli et al. 1995; Sillman 
et al. 1999; Chippaux 1999; 2001 & 2006). They are native of Benin, Cameroon, Central 
African Republic, Congo, The Democratic Republic of Congo, Côte d'Ivoire, Gambia, Ghana, 
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, South Sudan, 
Togo and Uganda. Within this region their geographic distribution is very discontinuous and 
populations are fragmented. Thus, in Benin for example, the species can now be found mainly 
in areas of worship (Toudonou 2007) where it benefits from traditions and taboo protection 
(Gorzula et al. 1997; Eniang et al. 2006; Toudonou 2007).  
 
Basic biology 
 
Ball pythons occur in a wide range of habitats, including closed vegetation like forests, bushy 
and dryland rainforest patches, and occasionally permanently flooded habitats (see Luiselli & 
Angelici 1998; Akanni et al. 2002), open lands such as Guinea savannahs, grasslands, 
woodlands, etc. (De Vosjoli et al. 1995), as well disturbed areas. The species is adapting more 
and more to anthropogenic habitats such as farmlands and fallow lands (Gorzula et al. 1997; 
Luiselli & Angelici 1998; Akanni et al. 2002; Aubret et al. 2005, Broghammer 2004; Toudonou 
2007). Besides, they are nocturnal and both terrestrial and tree-dwelling animals. In fact, they 
hide in burrows during daytime and use more arboreal niches during nights, particularly the 
males (Luiselli & Angelici 1998). 
 

 
 

Background and summary 

Species overview 
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Fig. 1. Distribution range of Ball pythons (Python regius). 
 
 
Ball pythons reach reproductive maturity from 27 to 31 months for females and 16 to 18 
months for males. Clutches in Ghana range from 6 to 15 eggs while those in Benin and Togo 
comprise 4 to 8 eggs. Reproductive phenology is presented in Fig. 2. Similar to many heavy-
bodied snakes, Ball pythons are opportunistic ambush predators. They feed on birds and 
rodents (Luiselli & Angelici 1998). In average, Ball pythons live for up to 10 years in the wild 
(Bartlett & Bartlett 1997; Gorzula et al. 1997; Bartlett et al. 2001).  
 
 

 
 
Fig. 2. Reproductive phenology of Ball pythons (Python regius) in relation to trade.  
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Table 1. Variables that influence a species’ resilience to use and the attributes of Ball pythons. 
 

Variable Use resilience key1 Resilience of ball 
pythons 

    High Low  
Distribution Broad Narrow Broad 
Habitat specificity Broad Narrow Broad  
Dietary specificity Generalist Specialist Generalist 
Reproductive output High Low Medium 
Growth rate High Low High 
Reproductive rate High Low Medium  
Time until maturation Short Long Short 
Population size High Low High 
Population density High Low Medium2 

Population connectivity High Low Medium 
Dispersal ability Good Poor Medium 
Genetic variability High Low Low  

 

1For example, if a species’ reproductive output is high then it is more likely to have a high resilience to 
use than a species that has a low reproductive output. 
2Population density could be considered high in Ghana, medium in Togo and low in Benin. 
 

 
Status 
P. regius is listed on CITES Appendix II and classified as Least Concern by the IUCN in the 
Red List of Threatened Species (Auliya & Schmitz 2010). However, the status of the species 
differs within each range country, with some indications that the species is declining in Benin.  
 
Farmers and ball python collectors unanimously report that the species is under severe threat 
in Benin, and explain the situation in different ways. For farmers, increases in several crop 
pest infestations following overpopulation (e.g. rodents, birds, etc.) and its corollaries are 
associated to a reduction of pythons (see Meirte 1999; Sinsin et al. 1999; Vodounnon 1999). 
From the collectors’ perspective, the decrease in harvest rate (number of snakes collected 
daily), the need to look for new collection localities, and an increase in collection efforts and 
costs, are symptomatic of the species rarefaction (Toudonou 2007). For instance, collectors 
declared that harvest rates have dropped from 5-10 snakes daily, twenty years ago to less 
than 1 snake per day in recent years (Toudonou 2014 unpublished). According to interviewed 
actors, in the past ball pythons were easily collected within 1 km radius around collectors’ 
villages. At present, however, collectors travel at least 40 km (76% of the surveyed actors) to 
be successful. In addition, due to the species rarefaction, all hunters have abandoned their 
initial places of collection (Toudonou 2007; Toudonou 2014 unpublished). It appears that the 
species has become extirpated, from some areas of the country where no individuals were 
found on surveys (Toudonou 2007). In Benin both the area of occupancy and extent of 
occurrence have decreased by approximately 20% and 60% respectively (Toudonou 2014 
unpublished). According to this information, the species should be considered as 
‘Endangered’ in Benin and reassessed in its whole distribution range.  
 
None of the major exporting countries have special regulations on the species, except local 
rules and taboos in relation to the snake cult that prevails in some localities (Gorzula et al. 
1997; Eniang et al. 2006; Toudonou 2007). 
 

Status and threats 
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Threats  
 
The expansion of agriculture mechanization and the use of chemical pest controls are 
potential threats to ball pythons. However, the main identified threat for the species at the local 
level (e.g. Benin) is hunting pressure. Harvests target the most important life stages (i.e. eggs, 
neonates and gravid females) in the species life-history, and the collected gravid females are 
not always returned to the wild as required in the ranching system, but are consumed as 
bushmeat. Hence, the situation in some range countries is very different to that shown in 
official reports, since in reality “R” (ranching) source specimens are replaced by “W” (wild) 
source specimens. Preliminary investigations carried out on this trade in several markets of 
southern Benin, describe this trade in the sub-region (Toudonou et al. 2014b in prep.). In 
these investigations, traders declared that 90% of their annual sales are provided by 
middlemen in contact with exporters. And it is shown that the volumes/numbers of Ball python 
carcasses are positively correlated with the period of reproduction of the species in the wild as 
well as with the active season of exportations, only in the markets in connection with official 
exporters (i.e. Badagry (Nigeria side) and Ifangni (Benin side) – two bordering localities). 
Finally, harvesting techniques for capturing pythons cause the destruction/spoiling of female 
oviposition sites (Goode et al. 2005; Toudonou 2007; Toudonou 2012).  
 

 
Source of animals in the pet trade 
 
According to gross exports data (2000-2013; CITES Trade Database) major export countries 
are Benin (39.1%), Togo (34.6%) and Ghana (26.7%). Of these, 0.5% of all specimens traded 
in the last ten years were sourced as captive breed (C), 93.5% as ranched (R) and 6% as 
proceeding from the wild (W). Fig. 3 shows the proportion of each specimen source code by 
exporting country; however, official figures do not reflect the real situation. For example, in 
Ghana effective progress has been made in Ball python ranching and therefore there is no 
doubt about the capacity of Ghanaian exporters to produce ranched specimens (Gorzula et al. 
1997). Unfortunately, the same is not true for Benin (see Toudonou 2003; Toudonou et al. 
2004b; Toudonou 2007) or Togo, where the ranching of the species is still questionable 
(Ineich 2004, 2006; Toudonou personal observations). Thus, exports from Benin and Togo 
may be composed of wild-caught and captive-bred specimens exclusively. Due to illegality and 
lack of honest reporting, there are considerable discrepancies between the number of live 
specimens traded according to exporters vs that provided by importers, both in terms of total 
figures and with regard to source code of specimens. Source (e.g. wild-caught, ranched or 
bred in captivity) is intentionally manipulated by traders to fit the information in the issued 
CITES permits and certificates (Toudonou 2007), or used in different ways by importing and 
exporting countries.  
 

 
Fig. 3. Ball pythons gross exports by source and country (2000-2013). (Source: UNEP-WCMC 
CITES Trade Database, 2015). 

Trade characteristics 
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Trade & price trends 

The value of Ball pythons has been consistently decreasing along years. Nowadays, prices 
have dropped to less of one seventh (e.g. 3 U$S in 2013 (see Toudonou et al. 2014b, in prep.) 
compared to those of 1975 (see Gorzula et al. 1997; Ineich 2004; Ineich 2006; Toudonou 
2007). It is important to point out that prices have dropped much more rapidly than the 
numbers of specimens exchanged. This is indicative of either a market saturation and/or the 
successful breeding of the species in importing countries. However, the recent discovery of 
wild specimens with a special colour morph– resulting from albinism and other genetic 
mutations (see Broghammer 2004) – leads to a renewed interest in importing Ball pythons 
from African countries. Prices for such rare specimens can reach up to 13,000 U$S (Auliya & 
Schmitz 2010). 
 

 
The Ball python is a snake species with a good capacity to adapt to different habitats. It still 
occurs in its original range, exhibiting a different conservation status from one country to 
another, but with a decrease in abundance, at least, in Benin, due to intense collection driven 
by the pet trade and the bushmeat demand. In fact, both the area of occupancy and extent of 
occurrence have decreased in Benin. Harvest targets the most vulnerable biological stages 
(i.e. gravid females and neonates) while hunting techniques and methods employed affects 
nesting habitat. In addition, agriculture mechanization, use of chemicals and climate change 
(e.g. warming, flooding) may worsen the situation in the future. Thus, in Benin, where the 
concerns are the highest, the species should be considered threatened and updated 
population information is needed. Fortunately, local traditions and taboos associated with 
snake cults in Ball python range are very effective in controlling harvests and keeping the 
hunting pressure near zero in sacred areas. 
 

 
The following actions can help improve the overall conservation status of the species and 
reverse the current negative trend in Benin: 

§ To develop (particularly in Benin and Togo) captive breeding strategies in order to 
reduce the pressure on wild populations. To this end, the trade stakeholders (i.e. 
exporters, collectors, middlemen, snake meat vendors) in exporting countries, should 
be trained in captive husbandry techniques; 

§ To promote Python ecotourism with the assistance of collectors and other breeders, 
worship communities (e.g. “Temple de python” in Ouidah – Benin). In addition, 
traditions and taboos in favour of the species conservation should be encouraged by 
assisting the concerned localities in improving the management of sacred forests, 
organizing awareness campaigns, etc.; 

§ To strengthen national regulation authorities in trade control and monitoring including 
stricter control policies for alleged ranching operations; 

§ To design and implement a management program for the Ball python at the 
regional/subregional level, mainly in countries that host the most vulnerable 
populations. 

§ Non-detriment finding for Ball pythons should focus on conducting yearly surveys of at 
common collection sites (as in Gorzula, 1997). Monitoring of the number of gravid 
females collected should also be improved to better understand collection trends. 
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Conclusions 

Recommendations 

Figure 12: Live Ball pythons Quotas for Benin, Ghana & Togo from 2000 to 2014 
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